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CEEDINGS 
COURT OF 

VIL APPEALS
following proceedings were 
iday in the Court of Civil 
s, Eleventh Supreme Ju- 
listrict:
med: Winnie Gu/fee Dc- 

»t vir, va. Guy Guffee, et
lor.
rued and Remanded: Whit- 
hevrolet Co. vs. G. L. 
er, Throckmorton, 
rsed and Case Ordered Re- 

Id: L. R. Stephens, et al, vs. 
'o ffee , County Attorney, et 
ckelford.
ns Submitted: Wm. H.

w, et al, vs. The W. T. 
»h Co., appellants’ motion 
ension of time for filing 
pt and statement of facts, 
ty Reserve Mutual Life 
, vs. Myrtle Burns, appoi
nt ion to set aside former 
ranting additional time to 
nscript, and to affirm on 
ate.
ns Granted: The Southern 

•riters vs. J. H. Erwin, do- 
:-in-error’s motion to re- 
laintiff-in-error to f.'le ad- 
supersedeas bond. Wm. H.

et al, vs. The W. T. 
h Co., appellants’ motion 
nsion of time for filing 
t and statement o f facts, 

n Overruled: The South-
erwriters vs. J. H. Erwin, 
L. I,. Horne vs. B. D. Rod- 
nes. Louise Alley vs. Tex- 
ric Service Co., Nolan, 
atinn Discount Corp., et 
L H. Meador, Erath. Re

don Discount Corp., et al, 
i. Meador, Erath.
to be Submitted October 

!l: Nine Woodall Bowden 
Jones, et al, Jones. J. K. 

s. Bob Haynes, Conian- 
*■ Raymond Kincaid vs. 

S. Long, et al, Taylor, 
n Standard Life Ins. Co. 
ye Maurinc Young, East- 
in City Fire Ins. Co. vs. 

urnbow, Taylor.

Club Meeting 
s Held At Staff
tuff H.D. Club met in the 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard Wed- 

Oct. 4 at 2 p. m. with 14 
present. One new mem- 

one visitor, 
on o f new officers: 
ohn White, president, 
om I,owery, vice president 
d.
3pie I.owry, reporter.
1. O. Hazard, council dele-

lelon Pope, narliamentnr-

yd Crawley, kitchen oem-

O. T. Hazard, secretary,
d.
s, Mrs. Bertha Seay and 
o f Alameda. New mcm- 

. M. C. Hazard.
?rs present: Mrr. T. A. 
. J. Hazard, C. L. Hend- 
loyd Crawley, Tat Smith, 
ry, Wayne White, R. P 

Opie LawTy, S. T. Wil- 
rien Pope, John White 

Sarah Mac Barber and 
nroe.

Cases Are  
ard By Court

riminal cases were heard 
in 88th district court, 

hailette, charged with, 
received a five-year sus- 
ontencc after pleading

Dnle Evans, charged with 
murder, received a $60 

90-day jail sentence in a
ury.
y Millican pleaded guilty 
rge o f burglary and re- 
five-year suspended sen-

Cochran pleaded guilty 
ge o f burglary and rc- 
fivc-yoar sentence, sus-

Waldrop, charged with 
runk, pleaded guilty anil 
n $50 fine and five-day
in co.

Bush, charged with 
pleaded guilty and re- 

five-year suspended sen-

trial was the only on*

ro$$ Relief 
nd It Increased
Bjr United Press

INGTON, Oct. 13. —  
Norman Davie o f the 

Red Cross announced 
central committee had 

its authorisation for
o f

ion fo r war
$1,000,0(10.

M A T O I N G  
FOR EASTLAND 
ON NOV. 301N
In rontradistinction from the 

president’s proclamation, Eastland 
meirhnnts will observe Thanksgiv
ing Day on Thursday, Nov. 30, it 
war announced today following a 
poll of busine-s men.

The announcement was mado 
by H. J. Tanner, secretary-manag
er o f the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce.

President Rosevelt ha» issued a 
proclamation designating Thurs
day, Nov. 28 as Thanksgiving in
stead of the conventional lad 
'Ihursday of November.

Ea-tland schools will also con
tinue 1° ob « rve the last Thursday 
in November as the date for 
Thanksgiving.

Members of the school board 
have made plans foe school to be 
dismissed that day, as usual.

PRICE 3c D A ILY  (5c ON S U N D A Y ) NO. 247

Official Vote By 
Boxes Is Listed

» i
The official vote by boxes in 

last week’s beer election was se
cured today from the office o f 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway.

Returns were canvassed Thurs
day by commissioners court which 
found that wet votes totaled 1,- 
295 und dry votes totaled 1,566.

The margin o f drys was 269 in
stead o f 271 as announced pre
viously.

Box
Eastland No. 1 
Eastland No. 2 
Ranger No. 3 
Hanger No. 4 
Ci.-co No. 5 
Cisco No. 6

Pioneer No. 9 
Alameda No. 10 
Kokomo No. 11 
Carbon No. 12 
Gorman No. 13 
Long Branch No.
Okra No. 1 5 ----
Scranton No. 16 
Nimrod No. 17 ... 
Olden No. 18 ... 
Dothan No. 1? 
Romney No. 20

Staff No. 23 
Cook No. 21 
Tudor No. 25 
Desdemona 
Sabanno No. 27

TOTAL —....—

Hitler Begins Repatriation of Germans in Baltic
r r

GERMANY
78,000,000 
( astimatsd)

FRANCE
1,700,000 jVJ

LATVIA |
<1,000

LITHUANIA
40,000 3

GERMAN DRIVE 
IS A WA I T E D  
BY THE ALLIES

Proposed 
Polish Stats

Proposed horen
for 3,150,000 

Polish Jows

Scale ol Mile*

100 200 300
I—

H U NGARY 
600,000 

w

f R IRUSSIA
,000,000

s
YUGOSLAVIA

700,000

3 !

ROMANIA
800,000

&
Already begun in Baltic states Hitler’s proposed repatriation o f German families scattered aero- - Europe 
is called greatest resettlement project ever conceiv-d with seiinus intention of realization. The figures 
under the name of each country .-how the number of German-spi uking peoples it contains. Dotted line in 
Germany indicates border of Poland before the con |ucst. The nrea o f the proposed new Poland and of 

the proposed Jewish reservation are show l on lino- under discussion in Berlin.

Roosevelt Tells O f Helen Goforth Is England Claims A  
Pleas To Russia Buried In Ranger Right To Decide On

To A id Finland

Dry Wet
157 183
142 133
84 170
59 138
M 117

232 317
7 115 30
8 69 18

23 1
11 2
21 2

118 18
_  163 71

14 _  17 2
.... 19 4
.... 43 3
... 17 a
_  49 22
___  4 1 1

1 1 O
__... 16 4
22 _  15 1
____17 4

10 4
. 8 0

__ 68 30
— ___ 6 2

. 1566 1295

By Unllad Fran
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— Pres

ident Roosevelt revealed today the 
United States communication to 
Russia asking maintenance of 
peaceful Finnish-Soviet relations 
took the form of a personal appeal 
to President Kalinin of the U. S. 
S. R.

Mr. Roosevelt said he had 
received any reply from Russia. 
He added that he still has receiv
ed no direct intimation from Ber
lin that Adolf Hitler wants this 
country to mediute the European 
war.

Friday Afternoon

Germany Is Ready 
To Start a New  
Drive For Peace

High School Day 
banned At College

ABILENE, Tex.—  All high 
school students living in West Tex
as are being invited to the annual 

High School Day”  at Abilene 
Christian College Oct. 21.

Featured in this annual event 
will be the football game be
tween A. C. C. and Southwestern 
University to which all of the high 
school students will receive free 
tickets.

Several thousand identification 
blanks are being mailed to high 
schools in the surrounding 61 
counties. These blanks, signed by 
a high school instructor, will be 
presented for the football tickets. 
Provision will be made for stu
dents from schools not receiving 
these blanks previous to October 
21.

Last year there were 1,671 vis
itors attending from 93 towns and 
cities of West Texas. This year the 
number is expected to pass 2,000.

In addition to the game, special 
programs and affairs are being 
planned during the morning and 
early afternoon.

By United Press
BERLIN, Oct. 13.—  Well in

formed Nazis said tonight that 
Germany would start immediate 
consultations with Russia and It
aly on “ common defense meas
ures” as a direct consequence of 
allied rejection o f Adolf Hitler’s 
peace proposals. |

Germany’s whole aim, now that [ 
British Prime Minister Chamber- 
lain has replied with “ unheard 
in«ults to Hitler”  will be to end 
the war and restore peace as | 
quickly as possible, these sources j 
said.

It was learned Hitler consulted 
all night with his aides and mem
bers o f the jjeneral staff, navy 
and air force commands on plans 
to continue the war.

Funeral services for Miss Helen 
Goforth, 23, formerly of Ranger, 
who died in Dallas Wednesday, 
Oct. 11, were conducted from the 
First Methodist Church of Range: 
Friday afternoon, with Rev. G. 
Alfred Brown, pastor of the 

not [ church, conducting the services. 
Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery, following the church ser
vices, with Killings* orth's in 
charge o f arrangements.

The decedent was born March 
16, 1916, and was for a number 
o f years a resident of Ranger, 
moving to Dallas within the past 
few years.

Survivors include her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goforth, the 
former of Dallas and the latter of 
Odessa; one brother, William Go-j 
forth of Randolph Field, San An -! 
tonio, and one sister, Miss Doris 
Goforth of Dallas.

Pallbearers named were Tom 
Yonker, Vance Blauser, Max Wil
liams, Arthur Deffobach, Elmer 
Norris, J. W. McKinney, Price 
Crawley and Bob Earnest.

A  Neutral Sector
By United Pree«

LONDON, Oct. 13.— The Brit
ish admiralty «aid today it wa- 
within the rights of belligerent na
tions to deride whether or not they 
would accept the Pan-American 
conlerenie 300 mile safety band 
(.round the W< stern hemisphere.

The admiralty hinted Britain 
ready to cooperate to keep the war 
away from the Americas.

American Ship 
Reports Saving

By United Freu
LONDON, Oct. 1“ A high .** 

lied military source sard today 
that the armies of Great Britain ! 
and France were fully prepared 
to face a major German off< i.sive.

Such a noffensive is expected 
thortly, the allied official a-sert- 
ca.

Although the German thiust is 
generally expected as a re. alt of 
apparent collapse of peace ma- i 
ncuvers, military sources indicat
ed the allied sources were net I 
contemplating a big-scale offen- 

]: ive this year, as weather eondi-1 
tions will not be favorable.

“ But Adolf Hitler cannot wait.
! until Spring,”  they said, ;n ex- | 
plaining why they believe tin- Ger- 

j mans would risk a major attack, j
“ We can wait and We will be ! 

j -tronger then.”
It was pointed out that due to 

unfavorable weather no great bat
tle was fought in the world war j 
after October.

Messages from Pari* reflected 
agreement by French military o f
ficials regarding possibility of a 
nazi attack. They said a sadden 
lull on the Rhineland fro.it indicat- 
< d an early counter attack.

British sources said they be
lieved the Germans had three pos
sible routes for a big offensive.

1—  The Saar region, wnere the 
French have slowly edged forward 
in an attempt to dominate the rich 
industrial valley.

2—  Through Belgium, a route 
which the nazis have repeated1} ’ 
denied they would use.

3—  Through Holland and Bel
gium to strike through the less- 
heavily fortified French lines ir 
the north.

Meanwhile precautions against 
nazi air raids were increased and 
Chamberlain considered making an 
address to the empire Saturday.

The World War 
25 Years Ago, 
Oct. 13,1914

I.ille capitulated to German 
Allied troops di-pi-rsed Germai 
and occupied Ypn s.

Belgian government raovi 
from Ostend to Havre, Franci 
Battle of Armentieres start' 
on We-tern Front.

Battle of Chyrow, Galicia.

ALL POWERS IN 
SCRAMBLE TO 

BE PREPARED
By Unite* P r «M

’s big and little power*
preparations for the

GARNER SAID 
TO FAVOR NEW 

MODIFICATION

worst to
flimmoii

hope o f peace

There 
fronts, £

was a lull on the righting

But ini th« war <if words:
1— A high Briti .,h source said

an early German offensive was
ed and tLle allies were

fully res
4-—VJ(!

idy to me<
icmls took sum-

lar preci■iutjonq uuainst air raid*
and den<Dunced all ied rejection o f

Crew of Vessel Expansion Causes
Gains A d  Losses 

n*“ In Gasoline Supply

R. J. C. Freshmen 
„°df Meet And Organize

Staff H. D. Club To 
Meet October 19

The Staff H.D. Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Allen Crosby, 
Thursday, October 19, at 2 p. rri.

Miss Ruth Ramey, the home 
demonstration agent o f Eastland is 
to be present.

jorman Youth On 
School Grid Team

Bullet Gray of Gornmn is listed 
ns a two-year let'erman on the 
University o f Texas football quud, 
according to a notice from Austin.

States Oil Stakes 
W ell In Coleman

COLEMAN. Oct. 13— A new 
outpost to the Novice pool in 
northwest Coleman county ha» 
been made by States Oil corpora
tion and other.-, o f Eastland.

The location is on the J. P. Mor
ris estate, 2,240 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the east 
lines o f the J. P. Stone survey 
No. 6.

It is about a mile northwest o f 
the town of Novice. The Gardner 
sand will be sought at around 3,- 
600 feet, the same depth at which 
it is found on the Novice pool.

Anzac Oil corporation of Coie- 
man and D. R. Semines of San An
tonio ure drilling on No. 1-F Mor
ris beiow 1,150 feet, in shale. The 
well is 1,320 feet from the south 
and west lines of the HT&BRKl 
survey 74.

The Freshman class of 
Junior College met for the 
time this session, Monday morning happened to 
und discussed future busimsF and' 
elected officers. Those officers 
elected were the following:

President— Dirk Hodges.
Vice President— Dorothy Camp

bell.
Secretary— June Ann Greigo- 

liet.
Reporter— Pickens Weaver.
Representative girl —  Louise 

Huckaby.
Representative boy— Rov- Hod- j 

ges

By United Prws
NEW YORK. Oct. 13.— The 

master of the S. S. l*r sid 
Hu'-ding advised the United Stai1*  
lines today it had gone to the 
r< -cue of a French tanker in the 
Atlantic, and enroute had saved 
36 members of the crew of the 
British steamer Heronspool.

The message reported the Pres
ident Harding, responding to an 
yOS from the French tanker 
Emile Miguel had picked up all of 
the Heronspool crew and when the 
American ship arrived at the 
h rcnch vessel it was in flames. 
There was no sign of any crew 
members o f the tanker.

The American vessel found the j 
burning tanker about 1 Oil miles 

Ranger southwest of Ireland. Her message 
first I gave no details concerning what 

the Heronspool.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— Vice 

President John Garner was re
ported, authoritatively today, to 
be using hi.s influence to persuad" 
senate administration leader- to 
accept modification of rigid re
strictions on American shipping 
imposed under President Roose
velt’s proposed neutrality pro
gram.

Garner was understood to have 
told leaders in charge o f the pro
gram that acceptance of modifica
tions would aid the senate in 
reaching a final vote soon. It was 
understood that Chairman Key 
Pittman, democrat, Nevada, o f the 
foreign relations committee, has 
agreed to take the modifications 
under advisement.

The development came while 
two major speeches in the neutral
ity debate were being delivered oil 
the senate floor. One speaker. 
Sen. Robert Taft, republican. 
Ohio, appealed for support of 
arms embargo repeal as a means 
of  insuring our neutrality and to 
avoid involvment in European 
wars.

The other. Sen. Gerald Nye, re
publican, North Dakota, an isola
tionist leader, told the senate, 
“ you can’t build sound prosperity 
on the sands of wholesale mur
der.”

Adolf Hitler’s peace terms ms an 
arrogant insult, that left only .ho 
possibility of neutral intervention 

lath of blood”  innt
Eur

av of Sweden call- 
of rulers o f Fin- 

Norway and Swed- 
to study measures

maintena

ed a conferenc 
land, Denmark 
en for Oct. IN 
for defense u 
neutrality.

4 — Russia resumed negotiations 
after a 17-day lapse with Turkey 
for a non-aggression pact, and it 
was reported Soviet demands on 
Finland were comparatively mod
erate so far. The United States, 
Denmark and Sweden had urged 
moderation from Russia.

5— Finland presented a deter
mination to preserve her sover
eignty. The national service act 
was invoked, making all subject 
to wartime duty.

David Lloyd George, British 
World War prime minister, ,»ened 
a national peace campaign in an 
effort to bring belligerent na
tions and neutrals into a eonfer-

HELS1NGFORS, Oct. 13 —Ger-
mar; to,i.,-T. . m evacuation o f 
German residents of the Finnish 
enpitol.

Submarines Are 
Seen In Caribbean

i , . , | said todayThis class class has a great out-
look for the future und with its ,l,omaunes
sponsor, 
year at

Mrs. Healer, plan 
R.J.C. this session.

a big

State Supervisor
Inspects Project

Miss Mamie B. Hines of Austin, 
state supervisor of girls’ work, is 
in Ranger on an inspection tour of 
projects in the state.

Miss Hines, whose headquarters 
is in Austin, came to Ranger for 
the purpose of inspecting the en
tire girls’ project, which is under 
the direction of Mrs. Helen Shaw.

TH E  W E A T H E R
By Unttad Press

W E S T  T E X A S — -Generally fair 
tonight and Saturday. Colder east 
central portion Saturday.

Cavalry Troops Is 
Ready For “Battle”

By United PraM
BALMORHEA, Tex., Oct. i t .—  

lout troops of the First Cavalry  
division were to arrive today fo r a 
two-day rest before launching n 
mimic battle designed to work out 
problems Involving cavalry 
against machines.

Rev. A. B. Mitchell, 
Called To Dallas

The Rev. Austin B Mitchell, Jr., 
Priest-in-charge of St. Luke’s 
Church. Mineral Wells, i:ld thi 
Episcopal Church in F.ustland 
County, has r-signed in oricr tr. 
accept a '•all to become Associate 
Priest o f St. Matthew’s Cathedral, 
Dallas. He will assume his new 
duties November 1st.

Father Mitchell will be the pa>- 
tor of the Cathedral and will as
sist the dean, Very- Rev. George 
Rodgers Wood, in his various du
ties. The Cathedral is one of the 
largest parishes of the Kpiscopal 
Church and it reports over two 
thousand active communicants.

By UniteJ P r « .
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13— Chair

man L. B. Snyder, democrat, 
Pennsylvania, of the house mili
tary appropriations sub committee 

‘half a dozen” foreign 
were operating in the 

Caribbean Sea.
Snyder, just returned from an 

11,000 mile inspection of coast 
defenses, said that the submarines 
belonged to “ a country embittered 
against the English.”

President Roosevelt said in his 
press conference that he had not 
heard about any submarine activ
ity in the Caribbean.

Lindbergh’s Life 
To Go In Textbook

By United Ft mm

AUSTIN, Oct. 18.— Texas school 
children will have opportunity to 
study the l i fe -of Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, members o f the state 
board o f education declared firm 
ly today on hearing rumors they 
bad ordered Lindbergh’s career 
eliminated from a textbook to be 
published.

Pardon Is Asked 
For Mooney Partner

By Unite] Pres
8AN K4NCISCO, Oct. 13. —  

Gov. Culhert Olson today .tskea 
the California supreme court to 
recommend a pardon for W irren 
Rilling*, serving a life sentence in 
connection with the 1916 prepar- 
eoness day bombing case here.

French Destroying 
Rhine River Bridges
BERLIN, Ort. 13.—The army 

high command announced today 
Fiench troops had blown up three 
Rhine river bridges.

District Attorney O f 
Parish Is Removed

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 18.—One 
of Huey Long's favorite laws was 
invoked today and First Assistant 
Attorney General James O ’Con-

Bjr United Pres*
FORT WORTH, Tex. — Texas 

weather, which old-timers say 
"only fools and funiners”  dare 
predict, has played strange trick- 
on the supply o f gasoline bought 
for Tarrant county government 
vehicles.

During the first eight months of 
1938, gasoline bought by the 
county “ shrunk”  a total of 1,325 
gallons. During the corresponding 
period this year, the supply "ex
panded” 4,336 gallons. Changing 
weather conditions was given as 
the main cause of the fluctuation.

Gasoline expands in hot wea
ther and shrinks in cool weather. 
Computations by experts show 
that the variation is from three 
per cent “ plus”  in 110-degree 
weather to three per cent “ minus” 
in zero temperature.

During the first eight months 
this year, gasoline consumption by 
county vehicles was 398,739 gal
lons, 4,336 more than was pur
chased. The year before, the eight 
months inventory was 337,446 
gallons, or 1,325 gallons less than 
was purchased.

Only complaint that county of 
ficials have made is that the fluc
tuation is unpredictable and they 
cannot budget it.

Mexican Funeral
Held At Eastland

Funeral services for Felipe 
Mata, 70. who died Thursday, 
were conducted Friday afternoon 
at the Catholic church in Eastland. 
Hamner Undertaking company was 
in charge o f arrangements.

Eastland Women
At Rose Festival

Mrs. Albert Taylor, Mrs. Her
bert Tanner and Mrs. W S. Poe 
of Eastland left Thursday for 
Tyler to attend the Rose Festival 
to be held there the remainder of 
this week.

Verdict Is Given
In Double Death

By United Press
PEARLAND, Tex., Oct. 13.—  

Justice of the Peace 7,. A. Green 
returned a verdict of murder and 
suicide today in the shootings of 
J. E. Jones. 43, and his estranged 
wife, Dorsrihy. 38.

The justice said Jones appar
ently failed to effect a reconcilia-raey General James O Con- ently failed to effect a reconcina- 

supereeded Charles Byrne aaltion with his w ife, then shot her 
district attorney o f this parish, and himself. _  _

Conservation Act 
Will Be Discussed 

At Oil Meeting
TULSA. Okis.— Discus-ion of 

the proposed federal conservation 
act. Introduced in Congress during 
the last sestion at the request of 
President Roosevelt, is provided 
as one of ine principal features of 
the Tenth annual convention of 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America. .The meeting 
will be held in Fort Worth, Octob
er 18, 19 and 20.

The proposed regulatory act is 
a chief subject of thought among 
oil men today. The discussion at 
Fort Worth will begin at 3 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon, October 19. 
Don Emery, vice-president and 
general counsel of the Phillips Pe
troleum Company, Bartlesville, 
Okla., and George A. Hill, Jr., 
president of the Houston Oil Com
pany of Texas, Houston, Texas, 
will lead in presenting analysis of 
and views on the bill and there 
will be opportunity for expression 
by anyone who wishes to be heard

Healings on the bill will be held 
in the near future by a sub-corn 
mittee o f the House. The chair
man of this group is Repti sent* 
tive William P. Cole, Jr., of Marj 
land. He will bo tho speaker a> 
the Independent association’s an
nual banquet the night of October 
20. This will be Congressman 
Cole's first appearance before an 
audit nee o f oil men since the leg
islation was proposed.

Opposed to the theory o f fed
eral regulation of oil production 
is that of regulation by states. 
Giwernor Leon C. Phillips, Okla
homa. will speak from this stand
point at the luncheon, Thursdaj 
noon, October 19.

The annual address of the as
sociation's president will be made 
by Charles F. Roeser in the morn
ing session, October 19, and tho 
annual report of General Counsel 
Russell B. Brown, Washington, 
will be made U rnig the same ses
sion. Harold E. Fell, executive 
vice president of the association, 
will speak that afternoon. The 
speaker for the luncheon on Fri
day. October 20. will be State 
Senator Clint Small, Amarillo, 
Texas, one of the leaders in the 
enactment and equitable adminis
tration of conservation laws in 
Texas.

BritUh Have Lost 
Forty Nine Aviators
LONDON. Oct. 13.— The Brit

ish air ministry today said that 
34 aviators had been killed in a r  
tion and 15 were missing.

Peanuts Feature 
Of Fair Exhibit

A countv exhibit which was as-
sembled .it the State Fair. Dallas. 
:i few d-r - ago by Count} tgent 
Cook and Wdync Thurman of Cia- 
o l. st: ■ the most ii.iportai t 

prode. ts made from the peanut 
plant.

The products exhibited are 
threshed nuts, shelled nuts, hev, 
leaf r. ■•«!. stem meal, cane, meal, 
nuggets, oil. peanut butter, candy, 
bread, cookies, muffin* and oazt- 
ed nuts.

The background o f the exhibit
tells a story o f the extent to 
which peanut* are produced in 
Ea-tland County and the extent o f 
the operations o f the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers’ association which 
has its headquarters in Eastland 
county.

The bread, candy, muffins, and 
cookies were made by member* of 
the c« uqty home demonstration 
.our."i! under supervision «.f Misi 
Ruth Ramey, county homo demon
stration agent. Many of the prod
ucts were supplied by the Consum
ers’ Peanut company o f Stephen- 
villo and the Golder Oak Mills of 
De Leon.

Eastland is on" o f 66 Texas 
counties with exhibits in the state 
fair agricultural building.

Jewelry Salesman 
Robbed Of Diamonds

By Unltsd Pm*
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Oct. 13.—  

A New York jewelry salesman 
Serena Davis reported that two 
men kidnaped him today and tnrew 
him out o f their car after robbing 
Shi mof a bag o f jewels. !V4«co re
ceived reports that more than 
8100.000 in uncut diamonds were 
taken from Davis.

Bond Is Posted 
In Automobile Case
Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 

reported Friday that Tilman Stub
blefield. charged with murder with
out malice in connection with an 
automobile accident fatal to I^e 
Guy o f Abilene recently, has post
ed $2,5oO bond. He was inui< t- 
• d this week by 88th district court 
grand jurors.

U. S. Gold May Be 
Used In Americas

By United P m .
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18.- 

'dent Roosevelt said toda 
eration was beii 
part o f the go 
gold supply for

oountrieo and to
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the . haracter, standing or reputation 
of any person, fun or cotporution which may appear in the column* 
of this paper will \ . j  gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
.ention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at regular adiertismg iates which will be furnished upon applica-

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice 
under Act o f March, 1*79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

Britain Backs Off and 
Looks at the War Anew

Oddly silent throughout the first month of the Euro
pean war, David Lloyd Geoige has at last spoken, and 
when he spoke he said a mouthful.

The little Welshman who was Britain’s World W ar  
premier, and one o f the ‘ ‘ Rip Four”  who made the peace 
o f Versailles, has suggested that Britain make clear that 
it is not fighting to force back under Polish rule the unwill
ing people of another race, nor for restoration of a regime 
which had been a ‘wretched class government,”  had fail
ed to prepare its people lor defense, and then deserted 
them when their " feudal” government tumbled about their 
ears in military disaster.

These are bitter words. Lloyd George goes further to 
suggest that the Russian invasion is not as bad as the tier- 
man because Russia took over territory largely occupied 
by non-Polish peoples. His implication is that even if Ger
many should be forced to disgorge the part o f Poland it has 
swallowed. Britain should not ask the same o f Russia, and 
that even i f  Polish state should he re-established, it would 
look much different from the one set up in 11*20.

According to his hook. “ The Truth About the Peace 
Treaties,”  published last year. Lloyd George is not incon
sistent in this stand. No one gave more trouble than the 
Poles in the Versailles deliberations, he indicated, and 
cities repeated instances in which the Poles demanded that 
njpre territory be included in the new Poland than was 
justified by populations. France, he said, wanted Poland 
to be as large as possible for militarv reasons, and French 
peessure led to including in Poland “ populations which 
would be an alien and hostile element . . .  a source of per
manent weakness and danger.”

The weakness has been shown, the danger realized. 
Now what?

m Even more interesting than what Lloyd George said was 
the time he said it, just when Poland a- a functioning na
tion had ceastd to exist, .lust what is Lloyd George liv ing 
to tell the British people and the w o iY ?  TT - * de iled that 
lia wanted to relieve Britain of her guarantee t< Poland, 
though he had been against makii g it without Russian 
support.

What will Biitain do now ’  The Polish war is over. Re
storation of a Polish state is one of the British war aims.
■* But what kind o f  a Polish sta te?  Lloyd George's letter 

strongly suggests that the part of Poland taken by Russia 
may never be restored. Tlas would seem an effort to as- 
stwro Russia that Biitain does not want to fight her, hut 
only Germany.

Any restoration of Poland can he accomplished only 
by a full-dress war on Germany. Such a war has really not 
started yet. Will it start soon, and will it -tart at all ? And 
i f  it does, what will be the stated war aims o f the British 
apd French ’

At the end of a month of f he European war, these arc 
the questions Britain and France may he expected to an
swer. Until such questions ate definitely answered, it is 
difficult to pierce the fog that now lies heavy over the Eu
ropean war scene.
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JOAN OF ARKANSAS
W H -  WHAT 

H A P P E N E D ,  
L IT T L E  

B E A V E R  ?
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
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THROW  YDl» WITH
h a n - B o n e s  m e

S A W  IN  C E L L A R

Illustrated by Art Krcnz

"Remember that Purdue game when Keith scored two touchdowns in the last five minutes? They
couldn't touch him. A n d  IV ebber leading the Way.

the daughter of a IVnnsyhaniH 
Stste College professor, was found 
dead in a hot d room today and 
nolice Mixed three men in con- 
nection v. 4I1 h< r death.

Police raid she was «!iss Itar- 
fcara Hanson, -1, and raid a man

Girl Found Dead
In A  Hotel Room

found in the hotel roon 
that ho had performed 
operation on the girl.

“You abide by all the rules 
don’t you?”  Joan observed.

“His only bad habit,”  Keith cu 
in. “Okay, Web—let’s go befori 
you wprk yourself up into a frenzi 
and kill some poor third-strinj 
end.” •

“ Well, there goes the varsity,’

Hf Uhltwl P'Wt
BOSTON, Oct. 13.— An attrac- ! 

tire blond identified by police as |

“Oh—you aren’t?" Her tone was 
icy. “ And with what do you con
cern yourself besides football?”

“Ceramic engineering,” he an
swered curtly.

“ How quaint,”  she murmured.
Keith laughed. "Sure— I tell 

him he's westing his time, but he

V O T F R D t T l  A  r r j p l i r  ( . 1 . -  
e r n n i  n n n o u n r r s  f h e  n r r i v n l  o f  it 
•*tr:in*» fcr* ’  t o  A l p h a  \ u  * o r o r t t y .  
T w l i ' *  f o o l  ha l l  h e r o .  K e i t h  
I U . o d e « .  h l «  b l o c k e r .  l i n n  W e b 
b e r  f ind < a r o l  H r l d ,  c h a p t e r  premi-  
d e n t ,  m e e t  f h e  t r a i n .  T h e  k ! r I—  
Joan  J o h n s o n —— !• th e  m o a t  b e a u 
t i f u l  c o e d  t h e y  h a v e  e v e r  s t t u .  
K e i t h  t u m b l e *  i m m e d i a t e l y .

0000 Facts T h at Concern You

keeps harping on tha fact that he 
doesn't want to sell bonds or teach 
phys ed when he graduates. But 
you’ll like him when you get to 
know him better. Great guy, Web 
is . . . lived with him for three 
years and I know.”

Joan turned rearward again. 
“Hear that. Mister Webber? You're 
getting a plug. I ’m being told I ’ll 
like you when I get to know you 
better.”

“ It's doubtful,”  he returned 
dourly, and both girls laughed.

said Carol when they had gone.
“ You said something then.” 

Elaine Chesbro added. “ Especially 
Keith. Gee—remember that Pur
due game last year when he scored 
two touchdowns in the last five 
minutes? They just couldn't grab 
him. And Webber leading the 
way.”

• BRUCE CATTON K 
* IN WASHINGTON

^ Y O U ’RE going to like it here 
at Tech,”  Carol said enthu

siastically. “But how come you 
transferred from Northwestern? 
And why didn't you let us know? 
Not that it makes much differ
ence,”  she added hastily. “But 
was it a sudden decision on your 
part?”

Joan looked back coolly. “Just 
wanted a change of scenery, I 
guess. Have a successful rush 
week?” she asked in turn.

“Swell . . . best in years. Four
teen pledges all sewed up."

“All swell lookers with plenty 
of money,” Keith i*,imcd in. 
“Alpha Nu certainly gets the 
cream of the crop—the bestest 
and tbe mostest. Incidentally, the 
gills arc wondering if they’re get
ting a lemon in you. They'll be 
breaking their necks to see what 
they got.

“Pay no attention to him," Carol 
advised, “ and tell us more about 
yourself. That is, if you don’t 
mind the audience.”

‘‘Not at all. I was born in Ar
kansas but have lived in Con
necticut for the last five years. 
I was having a pretty fair time 
at Northwestern, but Dad thought 
it would be better if I went to 
school nearer home. You see, 
mother died last year and Dad 
figured it would be more con
venient for me to come home 
week-ends or for him to pay me 
a flying visit for a day. So I trans
ferred here for my last two years. 
Dad wanted me to come here in 
the first place.”

“What’s your major?” Dan asked 
curtly, entering the conversation 
for the first time.

She glanced back. "Why, none, 
really. Just fiddling J around with 
a general arts course, learning bow  
to kill t»«ne.*’

“Not surprised at all,” he re
marked, botw ns surprised at him- 
sr.f In turn for having the nerve 
to say a* much.’

’dli UIjv^ L mJLB THAT5 
INCREASED MIGHTILY I

^ \ s,nce

need to doubt that the admin
istration means what it say* 
when It announces that it pro
poses to keep the < .untry at 
peace.

But it ia equally ' . ue that he 
reason for trying to get the em
bargo lifted is a desire to exert 
America's influence against Hit
ler. The administration wants 
to see Hitler beaten. That Is 
the basic fact that underlies ail 
of the talk about “true neu
trality.” and the like.
On the other hand, there are 

the isolationists.
Like the administration, they 

are centering all of their atten
tion on the arms embargo itself. 
The fact that the Pittman revi
sions give them practically every
thing but the embargo leaves 
them cold. For the conviction 
which holds them together is the 
conviction that the one impor
tant thing for America is to stay 
at peace—that the calamity of 
going to war is so much greater 
than the calamity of a Hitler vic
tory that the latter ought to be 
risked rather than the former 

And the bitterness of the fight 
now being waged can't be un
derstood unless you understand 
the thing which many men in 
Washington are saying privately— 
but which few say in public. 
These private opinions boil down 
to this:

That because the arms embar
go doe* symbolize so much he
ro ad IU actual content, we are 
liable to commit ourselves to 
something we can’t buck out of 
If we repeal IL If. that ia. we 
have U  admlniatratlou that 

, whole.boartedly wants Hitler

B Y  B R IC E C A T T O N  «
\F. S l e e r  tee l i l t  i  •rrempnmdeut

TYfASHINGTON —The real ques- 
™  tion at stake in the fight over 
revision of the neutrality law is 
both simpler and more profound 
than the general trend of argu
ment so far has revealed it to be 

Basically, it is just this: 
la this country going to de- 

• clde now. onre and for all. that 
the maat Important thing is to 

Ute Hitler beoteu— or is it going 
to deride that the most tmpor- 

( 'tm t  thing hi to stay at peace 
even if that may mean having 
to swallow a Hitler victory over 
England and France*
Underneath all of the window 

dressing, that is what is at stake 
The struggle over repeal of the 

arms embargo has become a sym- 
j bol. Boiled down, what it sym- 
■ bolizes is—do we take sides, or 
don't we”

The one driving force behind 
the effort to remove the arms em- 

1 bar go is a conviction that this 
1 country cannot afford to stand by 

and see Hitler win. •
That conviction rests 0.1 the 

' belief that the world just won't 
be big enough, in the long lun. to 
hold both democracy and the to- 

1 tolitarian idea

/"'AROL led Joan over to the 
glider. “There isn't a girl on 

the campus who wouldn’t go wild 
over Keith Rhodes if he gave her 
half a chance,” she explained. 
"He’s the glamor boy if ever there 
was one. But he just isn’t the kind 
that can be pinned down. And 
the best have worked on him.” 

There was a slight gleam in 
Joan's eye. “That so?” she purred. 
“Maybe people around here don't 
have what it takes.”

Carol detected the challenge in ’ 
her voice and smiled. “ It's an open 
field, darling.”

“May I be so bold as to ask if 
you’re one of those who has 
tried?”

Carol laughed heartily at that. | 
“Lord, no. Keith and I come from ; 
the same town up-state . . . went 
through high school together. I j 
probably know him better than I 
anyone on campus.

“Really,”  she went on to cx- • 
plain, “Keith is a swell kid. But 1 
to him life is just a lark . . . and ' 
he's never heard of clipped wings." | 

It was then that an express 
truck rolled up. “Luggage for Miss J 
Joan Johnson,”  the driver an- J 
nounced, coming up the walk.

"That's me,”  Joan called, stand
ing up. She hailed a red-headed 
pledge. "Helene, show them where 
my room is, will you please?”

The girls on the tei race stared 
wide-eyed as the driver and h!< 
helper started to bring up the 
luggage.

First a steamer trunk, then a 
smaller hand trunk, four full-sized | 
suitcases, and numerous hat boxes, j 

“Would you loo* at that sthff." 
Chesbro whispered to a pledge, j 
“It  that Isn't a traveling depart- , 
ment store it rare ought to be.” ] 

(T e  Be C set lamed)

T W O  more blocks and they drove 
up before the Alpha Nu house. 

There were a half dozen girls on 
the terrace and as she walked up 
Uic flagstone path Joan felt, rather 
than noticed, their frank looks of 
appraisal.

"You sure had us guessing,” Kay 
Granger said during the course 
of introductions, “but then, you 
couldn’t blame us, popping in at 
the last minute.”

Joan smiled in agreement and 
tui ntd to hear Chesbro chatter: 
“Pay your fees yet? There'll be 
a goshawful lineup at the regis
trar's office tomorrow if you 
haven’t.”

“ I refuse to be worried,”  Joan 
replied lightly as they entered the 
house.

They went on a tour of inspec
tion and showed Joan the room 
she was to occupy with Marianne 
Burrowes and Chesbro. Marianne 
was a junior from Cincinnati with 
small, almost doll-like features 
and dusty blond hair.

“ Hope you don't mind three in 
a room,” Marianne laughed, “but 
it won't be so bad because I take 
up hardly any space at all.”

They went downstairs and found 
Keith and Dan ready to leave. 
"Web's afraid

IN 1932 (last year before 
rep ea l) BEERS TAXES 

WERE PRACTICALLY NOTHING!
*0oia from ltqi/or Control Board, includes 
beer license tees and esimole'tnot official I 
oI mined license lees.

Br.ER helps even those who do not drink it! To 
the tune of a million dollars a day nation-wide, 
W r  tax revenue reaches back into every com
munity, to help pay for relief, for public works, 
for education... and to lift a burden that would 
otherwise rest directly on the taxpayers.

To this, add a million new jobs made by beer. 
And a 100 iri'lion dollar farm market.

How ca keep these benefits...  for you and

Because of that 
I belief, this administration is not 
' now neutral.
; I t  wanta to help England and 

France, and that is why it wants 
fhe arms embargo lifted And 

{ since the actual, concrete effect 
»<  lifting the embargo 11 less im-

forus? Brewers of America realize thisde|* 
on keeping beer retailing as wholesome as I 
itself. They want to help public officials in e' 
possible way. They cannot enforce laws, 
they can—and in It—cooperate!

May ire send you a booklet telling of 1 
unusual self-regu lation  program? Addr 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 1* ‘ 
40th Street, New  York, N . Y.

.v O M y ,

L portent than its symbolic effect.
tbe administration— in the Pitt- 

| man revisions to the Bloom bill 
1 — ia willing to consent to practi- 

MUy any stiffening of the present

we’ll be late to 
practice and wanted to dash off. 
I insisted on staying to say good- 
by— for the time being, that Is.”

"1 wasn't just rushing off,” Dan 
blurted. "Keith knows dam  well 
we’re due dtopa ht the stadium by 
3 30, latrct I t o ^ i v e  four days 
before the

a beverage of moderation

Continued on Page 5
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UGAR 10 L r 57c COMPOUND 4
“FLUFFO” Made by Makers of Crisco!

ELLOGS CORN FLAKES CEREAL BOWL 
FREE WITH

LARGE
PKGS.

FOLGERS

COFFEE
>UND 27c

0XYD0L
Large 
25c Box

PRODUCE

PET

M ILK
3 Tall or 
6 Small Cans

L A N D  OF GOLD

FLOUR
LBS. $1 00

^F flO M T IE  tODD EARTH

iTATOES 10 No. 2 
Russets

PEACHES R0SEDALE 
NO. 2k CANS 1 5 c

H A P P Y  V A L E

W E  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT Q UANTIT IES !

BROKEN SLICE RED PITTED

LOTS ...............
W IS H E S ...............
ISTARD GREENS 
fR N IP ....................

Large
Bunches

AMS RED
VELVET Lb.

.ow

II0NS 2 lbs 7c
DELICIOUS

PPLES LARGE  
SIZE ... Doz. 33c

IFORNIA

RANGES S T  2 Do.. 35c 
IRNIPS&T0PS 2L‘K* 13c

lATH AN

PPLES MED.
SIZE Doz. 23c

PEAS c. 10c PINEAPPLE . . .c l5 c  CHERRIES ... 10c
HERSHEY’S CH O CO LATE  CREAM  PITCHER FREE W IT H  M A R K E T  D A Y

SYRUP 16 0*.c«n— 10c 2 ^.KORNKIX  25c RAISINS 2 15c
DEER BR AN D  E A T W E L L  SUNSHINE G R A H A M

KRAUT 2 - -  Co. 25c MACKEREL t. „ c. . 1 0 c  CRACKERS 15c
m e a l ° 5 p . a . , d a . ,  i5c TOMATOES 4 c a n s. . . . . . 27c
SCOT TOWELS Roll 10c
P & G  SOAP 5 «“"• 19c
AM E R IC A N

SARDINES 2 c .„ . 9c
TAR G ET

CORNED BEEF c.„ 19c

f o r  Taste Appeal

PLYMOUTH
Ye., it*. "Blended for Teste Ap
peal”  became THE TASTE TELLS 
THE STORY! — So if you want 
r»rand coffee that will thrill your 
tense of nste —  A N D  Y O U R  
POCKET BOOK— PLYMOUTH i. 
the PURCHASE!

IY P A Y  MORE FOR

LOUR? CRACKERS Slightly
Salty 2 Lb. 

Box

6 Pound 
B ac MARSHMALLOWS 1 10c

BXTRA HIGH 
PATtNT

Pound BLUE BERRIES ALLEN ’S 
No. 2 Can

& r  COOKIES
RAHAM MILL A EUV CO. \ '

ORAM AM THAI
evt.t .... Mitutm A

A  A Pound
2 4  Ba«

$1.25

|  Lb.
Pkg.

APPLE JELLY White
House 2 Lb. 

Jar

0LE0
V P e r

L b . .

HAMS HALF or W H O L E .......Lb. 21c
CENTER C U T S ............Lb. 35c

SUGAR CURED— SLICED HERE

SLICED BACON £  22c
JOWLS
T 8c

STEAK SEVEN CUT  
Pound 19c

PIG

FRESH

T R O U T
A N D

RED F I S H
£  25c

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES -  18c
HOM E M ADE

PORK SAUSAGE -1 9 c
CHOICE LEAN

PORK ROAST Pound 18c
OYSTERS 39c

LOIN STEAK
25cPER

POUND

CAMPBELL’S ROAST Lb. 18c
TOMATO JUICE 2t£ 15c FRESH DRESSED HENS and FRYERS!

>TLAND, 
TEXAS
r. 13 A  14th

1
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EASTLAND  TELECRAM
Ruth Ramey, Eastland, program
( haimian: Mrs. J. L. Turner, 
Ranker, Finance; Mr. v  j, Olaen,
i'isco , Student Loan Mr*. Ted
Mav, M # • Vn ley. C<iHini.v eo-
•nerat -m i * v a-end.

\stli::n * Htnl i and Publii- Wei-
a re Mr*. Joo C. Stc phi■r.s, Cast-
and I’ jb.ieity Mrs. W C. Bed-

County Federation Meet 
Scheduled for October 21

The Eastland County Fe lera
tion o f Wome ns Clubs vt iIt con
vene in Eastland October 21*;. f n 
the semi-nnr uai *easion, it was an- 
nounrtd at the ca'l meeting o f the 
Federation, wh'ch met last Friday 
% ith Mrs. 1 Roy Arnold, presi
dent The spss on will be hi Id in 
th*' Clubhouse and all reservation* 
*hm, ,| b< in by October 19, it 
»'n further stated.

. Am  >Id, as president o f the 
Fed' a'.ion, will have as her as- 
see.ul os as hostesses for the con
fer* nee presidents of l.a-tlatid 
Fe b rated club- Serving with h -r 
uill he Mrs. 1_ C. Brown of Alpha 
De’phian club: Mrs. F. M. Ken
ny, Music Study Club; Mrs. Victor 
Ginn. Thursday club and Mrs, Hol- 
lic Bennett, I,as I.ealas club.

The following chairmen ot 
standing committee- were ap
point'd by Mrs. Arnold during the 
mre'ing Friday: Mrs. A1 Spears, 
Cisco, Program chairman; Miss

■rd, Desdemi-na, Historian Mrs. i 
. E. Todd, Gorman, Recreational! 

■ ad*r Mr*. C. G. Stubblefield, | 
Carbon, Citizenship Mis. Vernon ] 
Deffebach, Ranger, Parliamentar-j 
Ian VIrs. E. Barron. Gorman, 
Rural clubs Mrs. Bert McGlam-J 
ery, Future Home Makers Mi-. H .1 
C. Gracey, Rising Star, Safct> ; 
Mrs. John Kindel, Ranger, was al
so appointed to serve on this com
mittee l

Plans were discussed for the* 
luncheon officially opening the 
f  lubs fall season which will be 
held October 21.

; HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

•n v  of tho** gnawing, Gagging, painful 
p *op l» tilaiiig jh t-oiiii* or ttr.mnf tr* 

»u>e- i by tired kidney# and mat beoftr
rail'

L *1
e»t » hnn treated in the rigb* w*

*« kidneys nre Nature * chief way of ’ ta n g
■a artiih an«i p<>t»vn<>U* «a # t*  *ut o f  the 
i. They help moat i»r. *ple paaa about < pint*

the la  niile* of ki«inev tube# an<l filter* 
i work well, j><M*<>nou» wa*te m atter stay* 

blomi. Theac p- >iaona mat start nagging 
hen, rheumatic pain*. In** f pep and

Eastland Clubwomen Present 
Program at Opening Session

At the opening meeting of the 
Cisco Music Study Club, observed 
with 4 morning coffee in the home 
of .Mrs. Alex Spears Wednesday, a 
number of Eastland Music Club 
members were presented on the 
program.

The Club Trio, composed of 
Mrs. Victor Ginn, Mr?. Thomas 
Haley and Mrs. B. W. Patterson, 
-ang two seelrtion>. “ To a Wild 
Rose”  by McDowell, anti “The Old 
Refrain,” by Krieslei. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. D. I.. kin- 
naird.

Mrs. Victor Ginn >ang two vo
cal selections. “ I Bung You 
Hearts Ease,” by Branscome, and 

I “ Love Has Eye>,“  by Bishop. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. kin- 
naird also.

Others attending from Eastland 
Music Club were Mrs. P. L. Cros.- 
ley, Mrs. Don Parker, Mrs. B. W. 
Patterson. Mrs. W. W. kelly, Mrs. 
Thomas Haley. Mrs. Guy Patter
son. Mrs. Viett i Ginn and Mrs. D. 
L. Kinnaird.

jYou May Have Been 
Cause of a Fatal 
Accident Recently

f HIC AGO,—  Have you ,v ,r
been responsible fo r* fatal auto
mobile accident without knowing 
it? Have you ever zoomed along 
the highway at night unaware that 
the car you just passed trashed 
into the ditch— and it was vour 
fault?

Question* of this typ wer* pro
pounded today by the Trippe 
Safety Foundation ol Chicago, in 
a report o f a survey on "hei.d- 
light glare,” which reveals that 
hundreds of% person are injured 
annually, many fatally, because 
drivers have been • bl.nd.d”  by 
glaring lamps of cars traveling 
toward them.

The survey points to newspap
er headlines ftom all parts of the 
country which emphasize the 
danger o f glaring head lamps. 
Some o f the headlines read, 
"Blindeel fly I.ights, Crashes Into 
House"; "Blinded, Hits Fence"; 
"Mishap Caused By Blinding 
Eights' ; "Bhnded By Eights, 
Youth Dies," and “ Family Injured 
Lights Blamed."

"Every motorist who drives on 
the highways at night is at the 
mercy of s dfi«h drivers w ho re
fuse to dim their glaring head 
lamps,”  Graham Trippe, president 
of the safety foundation, said. 
"The solution of thi problem de
pends on aducatinlr drivers to the 
danger of glaring lights, rigid en
forcement of li w*s compelling mo
torists to dim their lights when 
pa-sing cars coming toward them.

and the perfection of lamps which 
give a maximum of illumination 
and a minimum o f glare."

While the “ sealed-hcam" head
lights promised for the 1940 car.: 
may defeat glare, Trippe tail, cars 
now on thi road will still carry 
glaring head lamps. To overcome 
the hazard, the Trippe foundation 
suggest* the mounting of safety 
uuxiliury lights about twenty 
inches from the ground— lamp? 
tance alone the highway and al-

which threw light for a long dit- 
low no uncontrolled illumination 
to stray above the centei of the 
lamp. |

Biggest School But
Put Into Service

Dr United Pm!
SWEETWATER, Tex. —  One 

hundred and forty students can be 
carried at 60 miles nn hour in the

YO U  ASK FOR IT A N D  W E ’RE G O ING  TO  G IVE  
IT TO Y O U  THIS W E EK -E ND  . . . PRICES A N D  
Q U A L I T Y -
HAMS, Tenderize Hal. or W h o l e ------Lb. 23c
HAMS. Center Slice* .................................Lb. 35c
HAMS, Picnics, 4 to 6 Lb. Avg ..................Lb. 20c
BACON, Our Special Home Sliced Lb. 27c
BACON, Delite Sliced ------ . . 1 Lb. Pkg. 25c
BACON SOUARES, Not J o w ls ...................Lb. 18c
J O W L S ........................................................... Lb. 9c
SALT PORK. No. 1 S id e s ...................... Lb. 12V,c
BIG BOLOGNA, Pure M e a t ...........................Lb. 15c
BABY  BEEF, ROAST. Choice C u t s ..............Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Loin, T-Bone . . . . Lb. 25c
G R O UND  M E AT  or S t e w ........................  Lb. 15c
DRESSED HENS end FRYERS. Priced Right!!
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts ............  Lb. 19c
PORK CHOPS or H A M  STEAK ................ Lb. 23c
PORK SAUSAGE, Pure P o r k ...................... Lb. 20c

O W N E D  A N D  OPERATED  BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. Bt P. Store

i, rneuniatir pain*. !«*•  <>1 
je t t in g  up night#, * welling .

!r* 'hf* *•>«*. tiewiiauhtv ami 'iisaiar** Ir e  
>r *<-»nty p iw u n  with smarting ami 

nc m R ietiiim  »h"W * th ere is wMMtMRg 
i e with v»u r M«lne\» nr bladder 
>< n’t w ar.’ \#k \ >ur 'i r u t f i f !  fo r  L*o»n * 
U. 'i«ed w r a w fa n v  bv million# f'»r ovor 4«* 
if- I'hcv give happy relief :tn<i will help the

of
•'•a* • Pilia.

ham nw
' undertaking Co.

Phone#
17 and 564
DAY O *  NIGHT

VE» MBL'LANCE KVICE

FYING LF.SSCN5 ARE BEING 
TAK E N  BY EASTLAND

Two Far.;land men. Farl Fran- 
ci.- and Ruel EK1-. nre new taking 
flying lessons from the Ranger 

I r«>!«i f .-n - ii was ui>-*'o*eu at 
a meeting i f prospective .i r stu
dent* Wvdr.e.-day night at the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce.

I A plnr whereby Eastland citi
zen? v rsh ng to learn to fly may 

I avail ib* > ■■* of th» opoortunity 
wa.- explained by Russell Miller, 

• . .,iini. , uppock and Jack Brow
er. representative* of the service.

Twelve persons attended the 
meeting.

VALUABLE
This Coupon and 5C

WILL BUY A 20c SIZE 
LOV-ERE HAND CREME

Contains Lanolin, Cocoa Butter and Lemon 
J u ic e — 4 t r ia l w ill convince you  L o t- o ra  is  best 
H oot* Sign four Yams are i i i r t t t  on Back ot Coupon

TOOMBS &  RICHARDSON DRUG  
STORE

1 A $T  SIDE SQUARE EA STLA N D

Tfhiletottye jB q h tbu j 
w ith  Ttew j& o O& t& htiM ekf

•  N o w  you can enjoy R.-tter Light in your home 
at small cost. Lamp bulbs cost less and inex
pensive fixtures can b? screwed into your present 
sockets. See these attractive lighting units at 
local stores.

fyiewfork! r— ! CtOVI* FARMPi ACHES
52cl

f> CANS 99c

CLOVIS  I ASM

CORN
cL37c

------ --------  scans  7tc6Can*  .43<-
.2 CANS SI.95 >2 CANS SI 38 C a n s  g 3 c

Grapefruit 
Juice 

3 Cana . 23c

The fixture below, with 
the silver-bowi bulb, 
provides modern indi
rect illum ination  for 
either the home, store or 
office.

C A B B A G E .......... lb. 3c
CEl ERY  Ige. stalk .. 15c 
SOUASH 2 lbs. 15c 
GREEN BEANS 2 lbs. 25c 
CAULIFLOWER lb. 12̂ c
RLiNCH

VEGETABLES . 2 for 9c
JOVATMAV

A P B L E S .......2 doz. 29c
ORANGES .. doz. 20c
1F.XAS M *S «H  Sgg.ni F.*S

GRAPEFRUIT .. ea. 5c 
L E M O N S ........ doz. 23c

P R U N E S ...... 2 doz. 15c
POTATOES 10 lbs. 2!c 
MINCE M EAT . pkg. 9c 
Marshmallows ... lb. 15c
-• < t y r «  f a r ** PAPER

T O W E L S ........ roll 10c
W AX PAPER 2 rolls 15c
r i  ow rn  r  »

TOILET SOAP , bar 5c 

SALT J O W L .......lb. 8c
PfV 'V

SAUSAGE ... 2 lbs. 25c
r y n n w r c r  SI.ICFD

BACON......... lb. 25c
LOAF MEAT . 2 lbs. 25c

FOLGER’S

COFFEE 
49c2 Lb. 

Can

APRICOTS 2 Nf“.n2. 25c
Fruit Cocktail 2 NC°J. 29c 
Pineapple Juice 3 ĉ .1 25c 
PEAS Mission 2 ^ n2 25c
K R AU T  2 25c
PUMPKIN 2 Nc.„2. 19c
Chili Beans .. 3 Cans 25c 
Potted M eat. 2 Cans 10c

C O FFE E ........ 2 lbs. 29c
P APFR

NAPKINS .. 3 pkgs. 25c
'•<o '/p r  FARM

L Y E ............3 Cans 25c
r’ '*” -r P->-m GranubteH

S O A P ........ 2 Boxes 35c

SHORT RIBS T  lb. 15c
H n w r  M ADE

C H IL I.................. lb. 20c
M ARGARINE ... lb. 15c
. O - C| irrr>  clJr>AR ^URED

B A C O N ...............lb. 19c

So that citizenr who conti ibutf 
to the nuisery project in Fnstland 
may know that sufficient fund? 
nuve been secured to assure the 
operation this month, "donation” 
bottles were removed from count
ers o f business houses Thursday.

Those cot relating efforts to as
sist in the operation of the nursery 
explained that each month when 
sufficient money has been giver 
to the school the bottles would be 
removed.

The bottles will make *hcir 
appearance again or November E 
Those who are able were arked to 
contribute. When enough money 
has been secured for Novembei 
then the bottles, like this month, 
will again he removed. They will 
be replaced the following month.

Officials thanked citizens of 
Eastland for the munne.' in which 
they are responding in supporting 
the nursery school, li became 
necessary recently to secure the 
support of Eastland cjtiiens in the 
operation of the nursery because 
o f new federal regulrtions.

“ world's biggest school bus,”  re
cently delivered for use at Big 
Lake High School in Reagan 
County.

Purchased through a Sweetwat
er truck concern, the special bus 
is 3H 1-2 feet long. It will carry 
students from Texon, Rankin, and 
Santa Anita to the Consolidated 
High School in Big Lake.

C0NNELLEE
Today -  Saturday

J A cowaov THUNBtaeOLT

F i t t e r
fUOlUH 
msTwuh
A *C*M*V* PKTUtt'

—  ALSO —

“POPEYE” 

“Lone Ranger”

SUND AY  O NLY  
^ SECRETS ̂

oo>c l o v e r Fa r m  St o r e s  <MEATS>

WINGS
OF THE

NAVY
with

6E0RGE BRENT 
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND 

JOHN PAYNE
Frank McHugh • John Litel 
Victor Jory • Henry O'Neill

This light-weight plas
tic lighting unit, above, 
softens glare and dif
fuses the light.

£

MEASURING VALUES IN TERMS 
OF SERVICE—

I'he average American like you and me drifts along irom day to day 
without givinjr much thought to the cues ion of values. We buy what 
w p  wont, jro where we please and enjoy an unrestricted freedom un
known in any other land. ,

And we have ihe right to measure our rfwn values, too. In the other 
countries, rot ro— the individual has ihem all measured, wrapped up 
and delivered, and what a price he pays!

When you buy something, or do something, where i» its value? The folks 
who are getting some where .oday are measuring values in term;? of 
personal service and community up-l:ft. Spending money for the home 
or on the home is measuring values in the right direction.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVF.

Refrigerators
W H E N  IN NEED OF  
SERVICE ON YOUR  

M A C H IN E  CALL 33

SEEL YE  
JiLECTRIC CO.

Wanted .o Do

PUBLIC  TYP ING
See Mrs. Cecil Maxwell 

I at 107 East Sadota or Ph<me 
PHONE 447-M

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR REN'T My home in Hil 
Crest, Kastland. Write Mr*. R. L 
Sikes, 2fil0 Corkrell St., For- 
Worth, Texas.

Use shit enclosed lighting unit 
in kitchens, stores or offices.

ELECTIW SERVICE COMMIT
i * * ‘ 4 #  LEWIS. Manages

EARL BENDJ
Afistrcrts —  Insurant

& COMPANY
' ^ ^ ^ '^ s ^ ^ s t a t e  — Rentals

WANTED— Roomers and board 
er*. close in. See Mr*. A. M 
Stokes, 805 North Daugherty.

FURNISHED HOL'Ie for rent 
Call 468-J.

FOR SALK— 6-room basemen
house. Lot 100x110, double gi 
rage. All modern conveniences. In 
quire Root’s Barbecue Pit.

WANTED ~S*v7«Tui^d "safeT"c 
vault doors, must be priced ritrh' 
Give- »vll particulars, make, eor 
•lit ion, h ratios and price firs

Nursery Bottles 
Removed As Oct. 

Funds Assured

Boxy. . .  
Ml WANTS THI 
»OY TO WINt

with i.
.RAY MILLAN 

OBERT PRES
Brian DortleVy 

Susan Hay war; 
James St^hemc

Produced and DirCt* 
WILLIAM A WE Lift



W H O  15 THIS 
THIS

FEMALE? I

- 'M IS S  OOOLA  
PERMIT ME 

TO PRESENT (  
HELEN OP , (

TRo>y/ y

OH! SO  NCURE THE ] /
H ELEN ! W £LL,x -'~  ^ — S  
THE G R E E R S  (  MIKJEPVA, 
C A LL ME > TH E  
M INERVA! I  G O O D ESS.

SO THIS IS 
THE MINERVA 
) WE’VE HEARD 
\ RUM ORS  
) OF/ WELL, 

A  I NEVER! .

Y AND v- <  
WHO MIGHT 
YOU &e*

THE GREENS MV BOV, 
\ HAVE MISTAKEN , 
/ YOUR MORTAL f 
GIRL FRIEND FOR. . 
I A  GO DDESS , ^

WHAT'S
FUNNV,
DOC?

OH! SO  
SHES MORTAL 

IS SHE? .

c o m  1 9 »  8Y NC« StBVICt. INC

P A Y ,  OCTOBER 13, 1039 EASTLAN D  TELEGRAM

JT O UR  W A Y
PAGE FIVE

B Y  W IL L IA M S  RED RYDER
HE CRAW LED A R O U N D  C N  

f THE GROUND AND PICKED UP
SOVETH 'NG A N D  PUT IT IN HlS 
MOUTH AN D  THEN FE LL  O VE R  
O N  HIS BACK AN D  RUBBED  
SO M E FLOUR OR WHITE POW
DER  O N  HIS FACE— WHAT 
D O E S  THAT M EAN ? AND  
WHAT'S HE HOLDING

WELL, HE'S Ti.LLiN* 
m e  t h ’ BABy p i c k e d
UP A  CIGAR BUTT AN D  
IS S IC K ,A N ’ IS  ASKIN' 
IF CASTOR OIL IS  

WHUT TO USE

By Fred Harman STAFF NEWS

J".P?WlLUAM£> )
TUTOR. com, Y m  ..... .  „  , , r  I, .  W T  O f ,  y

SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
COPYRIGHT. 1039. NIA OIRVICK, IN&

STrnnAYl Joan off Arknn- 
r«a ihr Alpha >u famine incogs.

Carol trlim her that Keith 
^nrd'lo'grt glamor hoy. Joint 

(he rhallrngf. The ar- 
| « f  her Ihkkiut— m «  trunk*. 

«uilrn*e»—moke the itirl* 
iff *he oaua a drpnrtttirnt

CHAPTER III
Y  regarded Joan quizzically 
she supervised the job of 

Ing her belongings upstairs. 
|you don't mind me asking," 
Cay, "just what do you have 
| those cases?"

registered surprise. "Why, 
| isn't much here at all. Had 
re a lot of stuff at home be- 
I didn’t think there'd be 
room for everything.” 
mean you had more than 

at Northwestern?”  Bonnie 
inquired incredulously. 

Joan struggled with a
| "But there were only two 

om there.”
Kay said significantly, 

i caught the note. "But don’t 
wrong,” she added hastily. 

i ought to be plenty of room

| course," Carol cut in. Then, 
ng at her watch, "Just about 

lime to unpack before dinner,

i help you,” Marianne offered 
lly, and set about unstrap- 
ui teases.

| more than a half hour Marl- 
"oohed" and “ahhed” at each 
j they hung away or placed 

drawer space.

"The telegraph compart\> trill be glad to furnish a messenger to 
stand in line and pay my fees," Joan explained.

" You’re too damned clever," Dan answered and walked away.

liquid. Then \n /ioan: "How about 
me picking you up in the morning

re were six formal gowns, 
no one else in the house had 
ban three . . .  tricky sweater 

sportswear of every de- 
. . . and Marianne count- 

| pairs of shoes.
"  she said breathlessly, 
we going to put all this? 

om is bulging at the seams

i looked up, her face flushed.
up,” she replied moum- 

“ Guess I ’ll have to ship 
of this junk back home." 
re was a sacrilege in Mari- 
i voice. "Junk! I  wish I had 
Pika this.”
pi met Joan at the foot of 

after she had showered 
hanged clothes. She ushered 

(to the living room for more 
uctions.

were required to live 
diversity dormitories, but 
vere about a dozen girls she 

Dt yet met.
vasn’t instinct which told 

| she was the center of all 
It was all too apparent, 

nly sha wished her arrival 
been quite so theatrical, 

at she had meant it that 
but as far back as she could 

nber, everything she did was 
| the lines of the spectacular, 

raciously as possible sha set 
breaking through their re- 

"Have any trouble with 
I”  she asked Carol.

laughed. "Oh, once in a 
| some of the girls start count- 
klories, but for the most part 
anage to please everyone.” 
i looked at Joan for a moment 

continued. “ Why—any- 
I in particular to Which you're

I’m (

those fortunate souls who can eat 
anything."

“ I ’m glad,”  Carol said simply, 
and Joan knew exactly what she 
meant.

After dinner, girls who were ex
pecting dates went up to dsess. 
The rest, Joan included, adjourned 
to the terrace. The cool late Sep
tember air was like a tonic as Joan 
relaxed in a comfortable wicker 
chair.

for a sightseeing tour of the cam
pus? Best guide in these parts."

"Sounds good to me,”  she said. 
"Better pick me up at the admin
istration building. I've got to pay 
my fees. Will 10 be okay?”

"It ’s a date,”  he promised, and 
waved a goodby salute to them all.

"Our great Mister Rhodes is 
wasting little time,” Marianne ob
served M they walked back to the 
house. “But if you’re smart you’ll

I Give You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

Marianne and Elaine Chesbro 
lounged in a glider beside her and 
told her about school, the Tech 
chapter of Alpha Nu, and them
selves. About an hour later Carol 
came out and suggested they walk 
down to the Varsity for cokes.

I discount that grin of his about 70
per cent. Three dates with one 

I girl is just about par for the course 
i with him."

• *  •

rpHE Varsity was a typical col
lege hangout. Twosomes and 

foursomes filled small booths. On 
the wall hung pictures of Tech 
football teams, varsity men, pic
tures of homecoming queens and 
their court, and prom shots.

Someone put a coin in the elec
tric nickelodeon and got a hot 
Kay Kyser number.

They squeezed into a booth and 
after a few minutes a perspiring, 
harassed student waiter took their 
orders.

“We did okay,”  Chesbro ob
served. "Orders taken in four 
minutes as the crow flies. Usually 
wait 15.”

It was just after they finished 
their drinks that Keith Rhodes 
walked in with Barney Hughes, 
football captain.

Almost immediately, it seemed, 
Keith spotted them and picked his 
way over while Hughes stopped to 
chat at another booth.

“Howdy, folks,” he greeted, but 
he looked directly at Joan.

They returned his greeting in 
chorus and then he looked above 
their table and grinned.

"You sure picked the right pew. 
Couldn't done better myself if I ’d 
ushered you over here.”

They glanced up. Right above 
them on the wall was an action 
picture of Keith Rhodes.

"It's simply awful how that man 
plagues us,”  Chesbro sighed.

He squeezed her straw in the 
middle, cutting off the flow of

C H I' wore a sweater set in two 
diades of blue next morning. 

And no one could wear blue the 
way Joan Johnson did.

Walking up the steps at the ad
ministration building she almost 
bumped into Dan Webber.

“ Hi, there," she cried. “ What’re 
you trying to do—block me out 
of the play?”

For the briefest second—but not 
too brief for her to notice—he 
took in the glory of two shades of 
blue.

"Looked to me as though you 
were doing the blocking. Anyway 
—what’re you doing here?"

“Paying my fees," she told him 
as they walked through the double 
doors.

“Me, too,” and then he stopped 
in his tracks. There were about 
250 students in line outside the 
bursar’s office.

"Looks like all the late-paycrs 
in school had the same idea we 
did—get here early and avoid the 
stampede. Well, we're just doomed 
to a long session in line.”

“Hey," she wailed, ‘ ‘that’ll take 
an hour. I can’t wait that long.”

“You will—and like it,” he said 
flatly.

“Oh, will I?”  Her tone was chal
lenging, conspiring. She walked 
over to a pay stution by the wall. 
He followed more out of curiosity 
than anything.

“Going to call Prexy and tell 
him what you think of the nasty 
way he treats newcomers, no 
doubt?” he inqui -ed.

"No doubt—not. But the tele
graph company will be glad to 
furnish a messenger to stand in 
line to pay my fees for me,”  she 
explained brightly.

“Clever girl, aren't you?”
“ I think so.”
“You’re too damned clever,”  he 

replied almost venomously, and 
walked over to take his place in 
line.

! This is the time o f year when 
' the football fan takes pencil and 
I paper and, from comparative 
I scores, tries to figure out the win- 
I ner of the game coming up. And 
! this culls to mind an expression o f 
I W. J. Baines, former district at
torney of Eastland, now prirctic-

Iing law in Houston:
“ A coon can whip a dog; a dug 

can whip a possum and a possum 
can whip a ’coon.”

I Breckenridge postoffice, infoimed 
this columnist that the shooter was 

, John Canada, known as “ Demp" 
' because of his ability to fight, 
j and further that Canada gave up 
I the hazardous business to become 
a farmer in Arkansas.

It's like the story of the little 
boy who was given this problem: 
A frog fell in a well 21 feet deep; 
he climbed up two feet every 
day and dropped back three feet 
every night. How long did it take 
him to get out of the well?

The boy worked on the prob
lem for several hours and then re
ported to the teacher, "Give me 
three more pencils and another 
tablet and I ’ ll have him through 
to China by tomorrow morning.”

This-and-that:
Is Harley Sadler of Sweetwater, 

celebrated tent-show owner anil 
comedian, going to run for Con
gress?

Senator Wilbourne B. Collie of 
Eastland, fiist man in the history 
o f the district to be elected for a 
second term, is likely to run 
again next summer.

No-Man’s Land Beauty Shop is 
in Wichita Falls.

Another odd name: Guaranty
ice cream parlor in Ranger— the 
origin: the Guaranty bank was 
located in the building during the 
oil rush.

For “ color” , it would be d iffi
cult to surpass a one-time oil boom 

(town holding a reunion. Glimpsed 
in the crowds at the recent Breck- 
( midge homecoming were Lea 
Walker of Hanger (brother o f the 
lute Breck Wallfrr, chief figure in 
the development o f Breckenridge I 
who is said to be the only child 
born on a cattle drive up the trail; 
Bill Little o f Hot Spring, N. M., 
who drilled the discovery well in 
Stephens County and now owns a 
gold mine in New Mexico— (he 
brought back $2,000 in gold flakes 
as proof); and “ Shorty”  Thomp
son, owner of the Burch Hotel, 
whose first job in Breckenridge 
was in a* furniture store and the 
first sale he made was an ordina
ry table at the amazing price of 
$150— and one for Ripley ii that, 
jurt recently, Thompson bought 
that table back for $7!

From the unpublished autobiog- ■ 
raphy of a reporter:

Henry Helms, leader of the1 
Cisco bank robbers (he shot two- 

'officers to death) was on trial for 
his life in Eastland and 1 was sit- , 

| ting right behind him. Suddenly, 
he whirled in his chair and his 
cold, fc’ ay eyes gazed into mine, 

j I'erhaps he had expected to find 
that a friend had made his way 
there, ready to hand him a pistol 
with which he could shoot his way 
out of the courtroom; or maybe he 
hoped to find the chair occupied 
by an officer who might have been 
caught offguard and his pistol 

\ seized. Anyway, he turned back 
around after a few seconds.

And speaking of “ chilled” , did 
you ever eat a chilled Pecos can
taloupe at Pecos? If not, it’s I 
worth the trip ( provided you don't 

■ have to drive over 300 miles each
i way).

Eastland Personals

P A P E R  W U J . BR IN G  Q U IC K  R ESULTS!

One of the exciting stories told 
of the Rreckemidge boom was 
that of a “ shooter”  on a Sunday 
morning who grabbed a shell fill
ed with nitroglycerin when It war 
forced back up out of the hole and 
thereby saved the lives o f the con
gregation in a church house a few 
feet away. Tradition had not pre
served the name of the hero bq l 
Edgar B.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins will at 
tend the Callahan County Wo
men's Institute in Clyde Saturday. 
And on Monday, she will be in 

i Dallas to attend the Dallas Wo
man's Forum.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin will | 
have aa their house guest this 
week-end, th»ir_aon. Raymond, 
who is »>• ' ■  4 Mrs. S L.

ELECTRICAL  
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

ys H-K-n Jackson o f Gorman 
rpent the week-end with Virginia 
White.

Mi-s M arietta Capper.- of

-Students Invited 
, To Hi School Day 

At Abilene Oct. 21
zona is visiting- Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williamson.

M;s> Frances Hazard and Man i 
la I uppers werp the dinner g-uest* 

'o f Geraldine Smith, Sunday.
Mi. and Mrs. Allen Cronlcy were 

the dinner truest* of Mr. and Mrs *
IC. L. Henderson, Sunday.

Miss Plorene Crosby was the 
flruest of Virginia Whit - Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Wayne Whitef 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Low-1 

iience, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr . A. R. Lowrence 

"|.ent the dnv with Mr. and Mrs. j 
J d Blackwell, Thur day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard ' 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Jamc- I 
son Sunday afternoon.

M r. and M r«. Pat Smith and 
children visited in the home o f 
Allen Cro«hv Saturday night.

Mrs. Wayne White vi.-ited Mrr. I 
J. T. Horn Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank William
son visited in the home o f Mr. ami I 
Mrs. Mark Williamson o f Hamil
ton. Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. K. J Clements o f • 
Plain view spent a day and night I 
in the home o f Mr and Mr A. k 
Lawrence last week.

Mr. an I Mrs. Gh nt Whit<- visit- [ 
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I 
Frank Williamson lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williu.. 
of Cisro visited in th ■ horre ot ! 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank j 
Williamson last week-end.

ABILENE All high school *tu 
dents living in West Texas are be- 
ng invited to the annual "High 

School Day”  at Abilene Chria- 
t.an Coliege Oct. 21.

Featured in thi annual evert 
aid be the fnotbail game between 
A. C. C. and Southwestern Uni
versity to which all of the high 
i hool students will receive free 

[tickets.
Several thousand identification 

blanks are being mailed to high
school.- in the surrounding 61
counties. These blanks signed by a 
high school instructor, wijl be pre- 
-ented for the football tickets. 
Provision will be made for stu
dents from schools not receiving 
these blank- previous to October 
21. 7

Last year there were 16711 
visitor attending from 93 towns 
end cities of West Texas. This 
year the number is expected to 
puss 2000.

In addition to the game, special 
programs and affairs art being 
plunned during the morning and 
i-arly afternoon.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson
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ANSWER: Wrong Muscular contraction in a snake’s tail 
tirr-es causes it to wriggle after death for a period of time, 
may be several hours, or only a few minutes.

to get the M OST out of LIFE

Visit our T e x ti
7 « ‘t <t Ddlw

If you enj<  ̂• good daw why not pock 
up tbt family 0at of that day* and 
drive to our own Stott Fair ot Dallas 
October 7 to 22. Thera wdl be rights to

tad fun for young end old. Aad to odd to 
your enjoyment you’ll be obit to get your 
old favorite, SOUTHERN SELECT, 
both at the Fair end along the way. < •  W M ,  at tht Fair don't M  tn 

tta the thrilling Wild Animal Am 
presented daily at 1:90, 7ij0 

and 9:10 alnn 

SOUTHERN

' Soeilhera
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P A G E  SIX EASTLAND TELEGRAM

FRID AY, OCTOBER 13, is

4 *  It.

Mon't Blue Melton

JACKETS
All Wool. Zipper 
front. Keep warm 
and look dressy -it 
the same time.

$2.98 Ea.
* 2 79

Soy’s Sizes 
Each . . .  .

VEST

Children* Siik

Dresses
Site .

7 to 14

F.ACH

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13TH— TEN BIG DAYS OF BARGAINS!!
BURR’S “HARVEST OF V A L U E  SALE” to begin Friday, Oct. 13... Our LUCK Y D A Y  and I 
YO URS Too if you visit our Sale. Our buyers have really gone to town, in providing us 
with outstanding Bargains for this Sale! Come and See for Yourself FRIDAY, OCT. 13TH 
FOR LU CK Y  PRICES—NO BLACK CATS A T  THE BURR STORE!

S H O P  

—  a t  —  

B U R R S

The
Friendly

Store

a.

Dresses
Nothin* ha. been left undore by our Ea.tern hover, to Oring 
you the most fascinating fall dr.s.e. you ran find anywhere in 
this entire section. They arc beautiful and brilliant in every 
detail of fabric, makeup and trim. A  R E AL  HARVEST SALE 
V A LU E !

$2.98 & $3-95
H O U S E  D R E S S E S

\  V V

* t

M E N S

SWEATERS
All Sizes and Colors

98c * $198
Women’s Brushed Wool

G L O V E S

WOMEN'S COTTON

BLOOMERS
Good o r ? r  
Val. Z D CPr.

L ADIES’ SILK HOSE
Just Right for Work or Dress— Pair ................

CH ILD REN ’S FULL LENGTH  HOSE, RIBBED  
A Regular 15c Value— P a ir ................................

BRASSIERS A N D  UPLIFTS  
j Each ..................................................................

BATH TO W ELS
Good Value— Each ................... ............................

BATH  TOW ELS
Extra Size— Each................................................

3 PO U N D  COTTON BATTS
Each ....................................................................

FLOUR SACKS
A Real Bargain— E a c h .......................................

TEA  TO W E LS
Variety of Colors— Each.....................................

TABLE  CLOTHS
54 x 54 Rayon— Each .........................................

Y O U T H ’S SUSPENDERS
Each....................................................................

Y O U T H ’S TIES
Each......................................................................

HOUSE
C O A T S ...........................

SWEATERS
A t ...............................................

IN F A N T S ’ BLANKETS  
Pink - Blue— Each.....................

S N O W  SUITS
For Kiddies— Each.................. .

CUPID  - BIRDSEYE DIAPERS  
6 In Package— Pkg....................

98c 
59c

a n d

and

W om en ’* new fa l l  hcu»t 
dresse*. You ’ ll want several 
at this low plica fo r  the high 
quality.

98c
S U IT S

Men’s “Varsity Park” 
Suits . . .  A ll Wool. 
You’d expect to pay at 
least $10,00 more for a 
Suit like this. Rea! style 
and real wearing quali- 
ty material. For Better 
Suits at Low Prices . . . 
Visit The Burr Store!

$15.95
Extra Pants .. $4.00

Special for this Harvest Sal* 

only. A regular 59c value.

39c

Coats
Beautiful coats and a tremendous selection of values that are 
exact replicas of the most famous fashion designers. Thor* i* 
a coat here to suit every woman. COME IN NOW DURINtm 
THIS HARVEST VALU E  SALE AND SELECT YOURS.

$9.90& $14-90
C O A T S  - - $6.95

' H O ® *

PILE  
FABRIC

Children’s 3 to 6 .
COATS 7 to 14

$3.95
$5.95

T R A IN IN G

P A N  T SI

Pr

•  See Our 
Top Coats . 
A r c  Better!

Curlee Suits and 
. '. Curlee Clothes

AM AZIN G  V ALU ES IN 

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
Men’s Dress Shirts . . . Non-Wilt 
Collar. A  «4x60 construction. 
Fancy Print Percale! Fast Color! 
This is all New Merchandise. A  

one time buy that we can not re
peat. First come— first served. 

Sizes 14 to 17—

MEN’S H ATS  
Mallory Hats . $4 - $5

Yorkshire Hats $2.98

each

SPECIAL PURCHASE

K H A K I  S U I T S
Regular $2.59 Value in 

Tex-Green only—
PER SUIT

FULL FASHIONED

H O S I E R Y
A 3-thread hose that is hard to beat 
at twice the price. Ringlets chiffon. 
Buy several pair at this low double
value price.

1

V*

c o ^ s

-  $ \ Z .9 5

Pair

SHOE SPECIALS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY !

Wonderful and Beautiful Styles for Women .
Values for Men!

Children’ .
OXFORDS .......................................................................
Ladies' C  | Q O
N O V ELTY  S H O E S ...................  v l . J O  and
Mi.sc.'
OXFORDS ................................................................
Men's
WORK SHOES .....................................................
Boy.’
BLACK OXFORDS ................................................
Men’s Black and Brown
DRESS OXFORDS— Leather S o l e .........................
Men'. Gra Cord
SHOES .......................................................................
Men'.
DRESS OXFORDS— Black and B r o w n ...............
•  FOR THE BEST IN FOOTW EAR . . . SHOP A T  BURR'S!

, Great

9 8 c

$ 2 . 9 8

$ 1 . 9 8

$ 1 . 6 9

$ 1 . 5 9

$ 1 . 9 8

$ 1 . 9 8

$ 2 . 9 8

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
98cFancy stripes, checks and figured  

patterns in new seasonable designs. 
Stock up now.

TRU-VAL SHIRTS
Nationally known “ Tru-Val** men’s tK  <  t
shirts. To be well-dressed be sure and y  I  4/1/
step out in a “ Tru-Vxl.”  Each ™

UNION SUITS
12 LB WT.

69c Pr.
18 LB. WT.

89c Pr.

MISSES

PAJAM AS
2-piece f lannelette pajamas. 
Jacket with contrasting trim. 
Laydown collar. Button 
front and belt.

79c Pr.

FALL

P U R S E S
See our new line of Fall 
Purses. Just what you’ ve 
been looking for. Patent and 
Suede.

98c 49c

S W E A T E R S
Every woman needs a Sweat
er to complete her wardrobe. 
Burr’s o ffer  vou the biggest 
selection to be found in town. 
See them today. All colors, 
all wool, all sizes.

ea.

S L I P S
A Special Buv for Burr’s 
Harvest of Values Sslf- 
Prints, brocade, satin, tailor
ed, bias cut, adjustable strap. 
Sixes 34 to 44. Color* tea- 
rose.

39‘„

W OM EN’S

P A N T I E S
Band bottom, lace trim and 
ribbed c u f f .  A l l  double 
crotch. Novelty  tuck stitch 
with satin stripe.

1 9 CPr.

L A D IE S '  F L A N N E L

G O W N S  

49c each
WOMEN'S A L L  SATIN

S L I P S
44cR eg u lar SBc 

Value— Ea ch

B E D

J A C K E T S
AH Satin Bed Jackets 

Lace Trimmed

Colors* B lu e  and Rose

ea*

M en’s R o ck fo rd  Typ e

S O X
Id ra l F o r  H eavy  Work

Pr.
M E N 'S  W O R K

S O X  
Black or 
White-Pr.

M E N 'S  S A N F O R IZ E D

S H O R T S  
Balloon O C (  
S e a t -P r . « D

A T H L E T I C

S H O R T S  
25c ea. 

Boy’s Shorts | 
19c ea.

Sweat Shirts
Get Youre Now!

ea.
W O R K

S H I R T S
Men' • g rey  fleece  beck  
ot Sh irt. Elbow action >le 
tailored co la r, 2-pockeU. 
Y a n k  construction. B uy No*]

79c Ea.

Piece Goods Specials!!
A LL  NEW  PATTERNS' AND STYLES

F AN C Y  PRINTS .....................................8c yd.
80 SQUARE PRINTS ....................... JSc yd.
DRESS LENGTHS i'j, A  4 yard.. Crepe., Al-
paca., and print. . .....................  $1.49 each
BROWN MUSLIN ...................................4c yd.
BURR BEAUTY SHEETING

U nblea ihed...................................... 25c yd
P LA IN  BROADCLOTH All color. . . .  8e yd. 
FA N C Y  SHIRTING iOc yd
CUSHION OOT M »R O l/ t jE T T fy  . . 15c yd.
OUTING FLAN N EL . 27-in. 8c yd.
PRINTED P O P t IN  A BROADCLOTH 15c yd 
N O VELTY  DRESS M ATE R IALS  . M r  yd.

SEW and SAVE!

PLAN NOW to A TTEND THIS

W E S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E

d e p a r t m e n t  s t q r e

I N  T H I S  P R I C E  I M A I H I N C  I A I I
EASTLAND. TEXAS

BLANKET SALE!!
Si»e 66 a 76 SIN C LE  CO TTO N  O t
E A C H ............... .........a . .  . t / i

EACH* * 80 S,N**L* COTTON........ 4 ^

....... $ 2 .9 1

S c ? . * * *  p a , t  .* S o t.......  $ 3 9 1
f o B H X  NOW FOR rHE W IN TE R , BEFOH 

A O VAN C E ! A L L  COLORS! 
SPECIAL B U Y - 33 ., P e r c e n t  ( ]  Q l
SINGLE WOOL B LA N K E T  . .  f t * * » ' C
Fancy Robe A  f  Q (
B LA N K E T— Each .......................  f t  1  . U *
Si.e 70 x «0  Part Wool £  1 (
DOUBLE B LAN K E 1— Each f t  I
COTTON B tA N K E T S !— Full Bed 
Siae . . . Double . . .  All Colors— Pr.

■

- - £


